
                                                 

Rarden Whitetail Deer Festival   
 Queen Information Sheet and Application

 September 8-10, 2017

To Whom It May Concern:
I would like to thank you for your interest in running for the Rarden Whitetail Deer Festival Queen. 

The queen and her court will be judged on a personal interview at the Rarden Nazarene Church on Thursday 
September 7th  at 5:00. The stage interview will be on September 8th at 6:00 and the crowning at 
approximately 6:45-7..  

Judging will be based upon personal appearance, poise, response to questions, and general interview. 
The attire for the interview and parade will be semiformal. During the festival until the parade, you will be 
required to wear jeans or shorts of appropriate length with a t-shirt that will be provided for you.

The following are requirements that must be met to run for the Rarden Whitetail Deer Festival Queen.
1. You must pay a $10.00 entry fee.
2.   You must be in grades 9-12.
3.   You must have a grade point average of at least 2.5
4.   Participants must be single, and cannot be pregnant or a parent.

If chosen for the Rarden Whitetail Deer Festival Queen or Court the following duties will have to be 
performed.

1. You’ll be responsible for the presentation of awards for various events.
2. You may be responsible for the announcing of entertainers, exhibitions, and 
    demonstrations.
3. You must furnish your own car for parade, preferably open top vehicle.
4. You must be at the festival until 9:00 p.m. on Friday, from 10:00 a.m. until 9:30  p.m. on 
    Saturday, and 11:00 a.m. until the closing of the festival on Sunday.
5. You will be asked  to attend other local festivals and events. Especially Peebles Old Timer’s Day and
    Portsmouth River Days parades.
6. You must attend the crowning of the next year’s festival queen and court.
7. There may be some additional duties added during the festival or throughout the year.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact Cathy Jo Reynolds at (740) 372-7415 or email
cathyjo772@gmail.com. You can also contact me at Northwest H.S. (740-259-2366)

Thank you,
Cathy Jo Reynolds

mailto:cathyjo772@gmail.com


                                                        
  

 Rarden Whitetail Deer Festival   
  Queen Application

 September 8-10, 2017

Applicant’s Name__________________________________________

Parents’ Names___________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________

Phone Number________________________    Age_______________

School You Attend ___________________________________________

Grade__________________ GPA_________________

Interests and Hobbies______________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

My parents and I understand all of the requirements and duties that I would be mandated to 
perform if I am chosen for a member of the Rarden Whitetail Deer Festival Court.

Applicant’s signature__________________________ Date________________

Parent’s signature_____________________________Date________________

Applications can be returned to Cathy Jo Reynolds at Northwest High School, or mail to Cathy Jo at 
12490 State Rt 772  Otway, Ohio  45657.  Must be received by September 6th.  Application may be 
emailed as long as the entrance fee is paid at your interview on Thursday. If you will be bringing the 
application and fee to the interview on Thursday, please contact me and arrange that.


